Spring Term – Newsletter 26: 1st April 2022

NEWS
22

Values Education

Our value for March is:

TRUST

MESSAGES, FEEDBACK AND REFLECTIONS FROM THE HEAD: COVID UPDATE
It is hard to believe that almost all COVID measures will be removed from today, including mass testing, but it is really positive
that we should be able to introduce more opportunities for parents to visit school next term. We received guidance yesterday
regarding COVID-19 going forward and have also been informed that there will also be additional guidance published by the UK
Health Security Agency. Below is a copy of some of this information:
Changes to measures and guidance for managing COVID-19 in education and childcare settings from Friday 1 April
On Tuesday 29 March, the Secretary of State for Health and Social Care, Sajid Javid, set out the next steps for living with COVID19 in England from Friday 1 April.
Free COVID-19 tests will continue to be available for specific groups, including eligible patients and NHS staff, once the universal
testing offer ends on Friday 1 April.
Updated guidance advises:






adults with the symptoms of a respiratory infection, and who have a high temperature or feel unwell, should try to stay at
home and avoid contact with other people until they feel well enough to resume normal activities and they no longer have a
high temperature
children and young people who are unwell and have a high temperature should stay at home and avoid contact with other
people. They can go back to school, college or childcare when they no longer have a high temperature, and they are well
enough to attend
adults with a positive COVID-19 test result should try to stay at home and avoid contact with other people for 5 days, which
is when they are most infectious. For children and young people aged 18 and under, the advice will be 3 days

Updated guidance published today (People with symptoms of a respiratory infection including COVID-19) states:






Children and young people with mild symptoms such as a runny nose, sore throat, or slight cough, who are otherwise well,
can continue to attend their education setting.
Children and young people who are unwell and have a high temperature should stay at home and avoid contact with other
people, where they can. They can go back to school, college or childcare, and resume normal activities when they no longer
have a high temperature and they are well enough to attend.
It is not recommended that children and young people are tested for COVID-19 unless directed to by a health professional.
If a child or young person has a positive COVID-19 test result they should try to stay at home and avoid contact with other
people for 3 days after the day they took the test, if they can. After 3 days, if they feel well and do not have a high
temperature, the risk of passing the infection on to others is much lower. This is because children and young people tend to
be infectious to other people for less time than adults.

Cozy Coaches Easter Trail
Later in the newsletter you will see the flier for the Cozy Coaches Easter hunt. The Easter egg hunt will begin on Monday when
the final Cozy Easter Bunny video is released on their facebook page. Hidden all around Sandy will be about 300 decorated
painted stones with #CozyEasterBunny on them. They have also hidden 5 stones each with the letters to spell out Cozys, if a
child from our school finds all 5 not only do they win the star Easter egg they will also win a £100 discount voucher for
Laburnum for any coach hire.
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HOUSE POINTS THIS WEEK

245

248

216

ATTENDANCE
Attendance will return after the
Easter break – when hopefully all
of staff and children will return
too!

253

VALUES CHAMPIONS
Apple:

Johnhenry

Beech:

Teddy

Elm:

Benjamin

Cedar:

Nevaeh

Chestnut:

Charlie

Willow:

Kasey-Leigh

Sycamore:

Hannah

Oak:

Tobias

ATTENDANCE TARGET: 97%

CONGRATULATIONS!

Well done to all of our runners this week!
The winning classes were:

EYFS & KS1

KS2

Cedar

Chestnut
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KEY DATES
APRIL
Friday 1st
Wednesday 20th
Thursday 21st
MAY
Monday 2nd
All of May
Tuesday 3rd
Thursday 5th
Monday 9th - Thursday 12th
Monday 23rd – Friday 27th
Friday 27th
JUNE
Tuesday 7th
Monday 6th – Friday 10th
Friday 17th
Tuesday 28th
Thursday 30th June – Friday 1st July
JULY
Friday 1st – Saturday 2nd
Saturday 9th

Break Up for Easter Break
Summer Term Begins – YR-6 Return to School
Nursery New Starter 1:1 visits
Nursery Return to School
May Day Bank Holiday
Year 2 KS1 Assessments
Class Photographs
Year 1 & 2 Cambridge Arts Theatre
Year 6 KS2 SATS
Year 6 to PGL Caythorpe Court (residential visit)
Break Up for Half Term
2nd Half of Summer Term Begins – All pupils return to school
Year 1 Phonics Check Week & Year 4 Multiplication Check Period
Father’s Day Breakfast
Year 1 visit to Woburn Safari Park
Year 3 Overnight Camp (School Field)
Year 5 to National Space Centre (overnight stay)
FLS Summer Fayre
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Dear Parents,

Lego After School Club at Laburnum Primary school

We are pleased to be able to offer our Lego after school club running from 3.30-4:30pm every Monday for 4
weeks from 25th April 2022 (no club 2nd May). This club is open for Years 1-3 and there are a maximum of
15 places available. The club is organised, administered and supported by Kids With Bricks Ltd, an external
provider who deliver after school clubs across the whole of the UK.

As well as completing a range of exciting educational challenges, students will have the chance to work both
individually and to work in teams.
As an added bit of fun, students from the club will also take part in a weekly inter-school LEGO competition
where parents can vote for their favourites and points are won for the national leader board.

BOOK ONLINE!
The club costs £4.20 per child per session and is paid for termly in advance. All club places are reserved and
paid for online. Just go to www.kidswithbricks.com to book your child’s place.
Bookings will go live at midday on the 6th April
Any problems please contact us on 01633 383211 or bookings@kidswithbricks.com
Kind regards,
John Gallacher
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Dear Parents,

re: Minecraft After School Club at Laburnum Primary School

We are delighted to be able to offer our very popular Minecraft after school club, running from 15:30 16:30 every Wednesday for 6 weeks from 20th April 2022. The club is open for Years 3-6. The club
is organised, administered, and supported by Mi Little Pad Ltd, an external ICT provider who deliver
Minecraft clubs across the whole of England and Wales.

As well as completing a range of exciting educational challenges, students will have the chance to work
both individually and 'join the same world' to work in teams.

As an added bit of fun, students from the club will also take part in a weekly Minecraft competition
where parents can vote for their favourites and points are won for the national leaderboard.

15 devices with Minecraft on will be available for the children to use as well as a wifi router to facilitate
team activities.

BOOK ONLINE!

The club costs £3.99 per child per session and is paid for half termly in advance. All club places are
reserved and paid for online. Just go to www.milittlepad.com to book your child’s place.

Bookings will go live at midday on the 6th April

Any problems please contact us on 01633 383211 or support@milittlepad.com
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Dear Parents,

Artikids After School Club at Laburnum Primary School

We are excited to be able to offer this very popular arts & crafts after school club running from 3.304.30pm every Wednesday for 6 weeks from 20th April 2022. This club is open for Years 2-5 and there are
a maximum of 16 places available.

The students will have the opportunity to develop their creative talents through not just drawing,
painting and design but also work with arts and crafts materials to produce everything from Egyptian
Scarab Beatles to Attacking Aliens!

Each term the students are going to learn about a range of new topics through exciting videos produced
specifically for this course. They will also get to use a huge array of crafty resources that have been
supplied to the school specifically for this club.

As an added bit of fun, students from the club will also take part in a weekly inter-school competition
where parents can vote for their favourites and points are won for the national leader board.

BOOK ONLINE!
The club costs £4.79 per child per session and is paid for termly in advance. All club places are reserved
and paid for online. Just go to www.artikids.co.uk to book your child’s place.

Booking will go live on 6th April
Any problems please contact us on 01633 383211 or admin@artikids.co.uk
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